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4wf So They Were Married
By BATCIIELOR

1S10, by rubllo l&ttr Co.
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her hand info
pfhir hT nnt to ihfi hnll

hYl'sT" where Bcott stood. Kuth remembered
I

- nftftrwnrrl fhflf sha wnnHprpr! If thft llffht
Is ) of the room be seen out

side. Scott had taken the to
snap In hall as

were
- ...a .. - I. t -- ..you see we re in ior u, ocoii

a- - Heard Mm spealc iikc mat ana ner nenn
II sank. It had been ft silly sentimental

't imng xo ao ana a Rreni rin iu uinc,
and It was all fault.

9- -" are we to do?" shlv-- 1

ered
Just as we are and

hfiv wait, acott ji seemca

"it

tho the soon
the
xow

her

rioura tnat tney stooa mere
"" of two the bell would shrill out

haiiinslstently. 1t stopped, but still
li? and then lluth who had

4, Deen lnieniiy"'' .. . . ........
Home just went

"n Scott to the door, and then
Ja9'ith a deliberate and
a 9i movement it. The hallway was

It took but n to snap the
' , In tho room, and then

out of tho apartment
the trunk standing in the hnll.

3"M5 their own hall, they stood
ng nt each other like three
splratorsj

expected to some
peak to me from the of the

stairs," said Ituth.
"This thing isn't over yet," Srott

! T aid on, we'd better
ain l,n (tin ll. Ini nnm n b IkAnnliIUII' IHU ll.lllft l'VP n IIIUI1KIIiTftVJ hnnnninl." Vlvn mlntifea

just as they were beginning to
they heard the bell of the

Apartment next door ring out
.,. , 'JScott at the girls significantly,

and then their own
Scott strode to the door Immediately

with a sign to the girls to where
they were.

! From she was Ruth
could sec the open door, and on the
threshold stood the man in the checked

- Ruit and man. Scott called
nfter a and Kuth nnd Alice both
went out.

"V this man wants to know when
last saw the Whitmores."
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HAZEL DEVO
Coprrlfht,

rtaiit RTnnv today
a znoTca across

slipped Ruth's. To- -

tlntnrrl

living could
precaution

off lights
"as others llshted.

"What going
Alice.

pjs "We'll .stand
caunonca.

anu every
minute

finally
jpthey waited,

listening wniaiereu,
one

tiptoed
sudden, noiseless

opened
kj)4y empty.

minute oft
lights living all
three" slipped loav-in- g

Inside
con- -

"I surely have one
bottom

grimlj. "Come

hai
later,

down,
again.

looked
doorbell rang.

stay

where sitting

another
minute

"Ruth,
fsou Scott's

AtldAllrillltnil
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downstairs.
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Please Tell Me What to
By CYNTHIA

Was Not This Love?
Dear Cynthia Numerous corrcss

pondents have endeavored to define

what love really is through jour col-

umns, and there hae been so many
diversified views taken that have af-

forded a great deal of amusement. I
would like' o tell a little experience
which conclusively proved to me of what
it really consists. Ioe did not come

to me very early in life and I wasn't
fully conscious of it until a styrt time
nfter I was married. I married nt the
early age of twenty-on- e, and without
any lucrathe position to support me, I
entered Into married life with no means,
no idea of the ultlmnte outcome, merely
the future ahead of me. My wife took

the chance with me, and with her as-

sistance and I have man-

aged to make good in the business
world. Rut death separated us Just
when we were beginning to realize that
we were harmoniously mated.

Since that time I have wandered from
one girl to another nnd hnve studied
tjffm from every angle. Whether I will
ever find one equal to my first is proble-
matical. To return to my point, I con-

fess that I did not truly lo-.- e the girl
until after I was married. I courted
her, showed her a good time and one
day we concluded that we would try
marriage and the result was h'appy.

Who could help loUng n girl who was
a pal to you?

One night it dawned on me that her
to love a man,way was the proper way

and I know she was right. She began to

flirt with me, yes, flirt with her own
husband. At first I could not under-

stand it. She would pay heed to the

little things in life that a fellow could

not help noticing. She never troubled
me with any household rnres, never In-

curred any debts without first consult- -

inB rae- - ,,,
She used to plan some special

for each meaj which she thought would

please roe; used to talk on subjects

in which she knew I would be Inter-

ested; always had a cheering word when

matters looked blue; kept in m nd dates
that my credit woudof our expenses so

not impaired. She had a acuity
etc., In such adresses,of asking for

,nce way that no fellow could refuse;

she never allowed me to let my np- -

P'?rance.!u.nl0::n;m..met or diver.
KO matter

pio'n I suggested, she would be happy to
she left theT though--. ,e alone, even

dishes, or" the rle'didn'tneeded a companion
go, he rtigbt seek some one else s com- -

a..a i mftof enses.
, pany, wnicn s "";

Was not this love?
"DIPLOMAT."

' Ym, that .was lovet and a great un-

selfishness besides

' y "Admires Hv D. C.

Dear Cynthia I read the .letter of
H. D, C. and would like to shake hands

5-- wl'th himf I am seventeen years old

StJand dress, attractively but not flashy.
"" i have kept houw since my mother died,

whenilfwas barely fourteen. I have
met many fellows at dances nnd parks,
but they a)U expect their good night
Mssxand' many more. I have met but
two fellows whoihave not, nnd they are

v certainly gentlemen. II. D. C, I ad- -

u ' 'mire your ideal and hope you will not
vCAAihave to wait too long for her. '

"" WAITING SEVENTEEN.

lulu... IlKlAarli Tiuntu.nn"
Ij3i De'ai Cynthia This is for "Nearly

,

Israel AwruH'uuti uwu i. juw vuiuiv
:t""you went to abssdute extremes on your
IsJi type Ofiman? The5 regular fellow is the

y'hppy Medium of those two. Let us
Ji5t. hope every one no matter if he is a
2isisy-s-f has a clean

.foci-fac- e,

5iy Xhta the type I consider a regular
K2j2t"fellow.,He must dress awfully well but
W5S.Mconipfcubu.iljr, must smoke, but not bo
vltfrThanginflarouna towna!l the time. If
'fef7" he went tQ high school or college he
J""? mutt b'ejong to one of the best fratemU
'i.ivswtiest tvfct hive beea on some of the
twSMj.m. . l,nt be a "man's man" full

seemed to say, don't be frightened, Just
act sensibly, there U nothing to fear.

"I told this gentleman everything I
knew this afternoon," Ruth said
evenly,

"Are you friends of the Whitmores?"
asked the man in dark clothes.

"Yes."
"Did you know them before they

came here?"
"No."
"It's n good thing."
"What is wrong?" asked Scott
The man in the dark suit was

a plain clothes man, and he was
somewhat inclined to be loquacious.

"This man Whitinorc's n thief," he
observed cheerfully.

"Sure," put in the man with the
checked suit. "I've been hanging around

Do

hero nil day, I thought I had the girl ;

she's the bad one of the two, anyway.
"How dare you speak that way,"

Ruth said indignantl). "She told me
about jour trying to make love to her.
I kuow what kind of a man you are."

He laughed. "Do jou know what kind
of a girl she is?" He said imperturbably.
"Well, Dan Whitmorc was a good scout
until he married her, nnd everything
he's done has been up to her. She had
to hae more clothe, she had to have
everything. Dau's been fixing up the
books at his place for a good while
now, and they moved up to this dump
nwa from their friends because they
knewthej'd be suspected If the didn't
No clerk getting Dan's salar) could have
a place furnished up like theirs. Strange '

you folks never got wise to Rita, he
said suspiciously. "I knew that daj
when I saw Rita with you at the road-houe- ,"

he went on turning to Ruth,
"that jou and that other girl weren't
her kind."

While he was speaking the other man
had been trying tho lock of the door
opposite with a skeleton kcj. Now he
flung It open and the two men went
into the darkened apartment. Scott
closed the door and turned to Ruth,

"Well," ho said quietly, "we had
a narrow escape." That was all, not
a word of reproach for her. Ruth was
trjing to swallow back her tears, she
was glad that he was merciful. The
thing that was hardest to bear was the
ideal of friendship that she had built
around Rita and the fact that it had
failed her utterly.

(The next episode will begin Mon-da- j.

It will bo called "Reverses.")

wants to do. With all this ho must bea perfect dancer (now don't say every
one can not be a wonderful dancer be-
cause he can. Practice makes perfect,
jou know). Ho must not be conceited
and be forever bragging nbout who he is.Well, Nearly Twenty-one- , what do
jou think of my regular fellow' Sup-
pose jou tell me nbout your regular
S'rl.

Do Men Like Smart Women7
Dear Cjnthia Permit me to answer

I.ebrun's letter who wrote to Illean.lour letter was the most sensible one
I ever read. I nm also very fond of
beauty, llrains, intelligence, character
arc certainly w6'rth far more. The young
arc hasty and so hure of their quick --

formed opinions.
I also think ft Is the parents' fault

that intelligence is not more thought of
and beauty less. Their miin idea seems
to be marriage and attracting thepppo-sit- c

sex, and as good looks, style nnd a
light run of talk do this, whj, that is
all that is necessary.

I have seen smart, intelligent women
deserted, ignored and passed by for
girls that were foolish, silly, shallow
and had nothing to recommend them
but their good looks. I do not think
the average man likes n erj smart
woman. Permit me again to con-
gratulate jou upon the good sense of
jour letter. q,

A Happy Early Marriage
Dear Cynthia I have been reading

about the "Keeping Up Hope Club,"
and it was real interesting. Now in
aswer to ."Nearly Twenty-one.- "

I am married nearlj two jears and
nm just past nineteen. My husband
was eighteen and I seventeen when we
were married. I am very glad to sav
we get along ery nicely. We have our
petty scraps, but they don't amount to
much. I believe I can cook as well as
most young women, but I still have a
lot to learn.

, I have a baby just five months old,
nnd her daddy and I love her dearly. I
try to do my best to keep her neat and
clean.

Lots of joung couples don't want to
settle down. The girl or hoy still
wants to go around and do jut s
they did before marriage. i( tau't be
done. When my husband comes 1 onit
from work I like to be neat and (.lean ;

then if he wishes to go oi(t it is all
right; if not, I nm just as'welt satisf-
ied.. I don't run-

-
around and neither

does he.
HalfOf the time it is the girl's fault

if they do not get along nfter mar-
riage. They want pretty clothes be-jo-

their means'. If tho man can af-
ford it, all right; if not, the girl
should try to do with tho best they

Cuticura Cares For
Both Their Skins

Th: purity of Cuticura Soap recom-
mends itor Jth mothei and babe.
It kseps the skin soft, clear and
healthy if used for every-da-y toilet
purposes. For little skin troubles
that distress and disfigure, bathe with
uicguji, ury suu apply loucnes 01
vuycura yimraeni as neeaeq
Mnn. .....

LOVELY AND UNUSUAL FOR AFTERNOON

I'.SaamKSjb ' l TSUill. 'I IIM

fifHi ; ?nrXwm : JkV y

Fflshlon Camtm tullo
After all, thero is nothing much smarter than blaclt and white. This unusual outfit has serral features lint
will appeal strongly to the woman who lilies to be dlstlnctlely attired. First, there Is the loely dress hat In
tulle and lace with hand embroidery In rhenllle and Jet heads. .Secondlj, there Is. the dress in black anil whlto
pussy-willo- taffeta; and last, hut certainlj not least to the woman of t.tste. Is the exquisitely dilntj "squire"

collar and cuff set. It is In white organdie, with folds in the Name nnterhl

can. One can look neat without ex-
pensive clothing. It is mostly the

amps thatj do not turn out
right.

There nre manj older couples whose
marriages do not turn out ns well ns
the joung ones. I am happj to sav
that I am satisfied with the way that
ours has turned out. I hope it con-
tinues to be as In the past.

I hope that all young couples are
satisfied as much as I am. Here's to
Lieutenant II and nil the rest of the
club. Keep the club going; it is real
good LITTLE MOTHER.

Fine, little mother! You have the
secret of true happiness. Be sure to
keep it.

To "Happy" From a Doughboy
Philadelphia, Ph., June 22.

Dear Cynthia I was very much in-
terested in Happj 'a letter, or u heroine
of the war as jou called her. I thought
I would write and extend my sympa-
thies to Happy and cheer her alpng her
way. I am in a position to sympathize,
as I was treated the same way bj a
girl as she was by a fellow, and I ad-
mire her pluck and wish her luck.
Here's hoping I hear from Happy
through ypuraccommodnting column
In fact, I" would like to meet Happy or
one like her, -- but I guess such a thing
is almost impossible.

A DISAPPOINTED DOUGHHOT.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jatms A L.lman iWl Salem et . and Agnes

S Furnem 5314 Udre t
Ean A Williams. (1409 Ofrmintown ave .

nd Cathnrlna A Cnrt WO Queen Kine
Huch A Walter. 5823 TrltUnden st . and

Cathrrlno O Donnell Radnor Valley. Pa
Peter Martynulr. Passaic N J and Fan-

nie Marusrook 10S1 N, IJlh t
Arthur A Schweers 2084 Arch t . and

Birdie Condron 203'. Arch et
John J Shonert. Sharon Hill Ta and

Alyce-- Kelly Darby Pa
Leon J Slonlmsl 311 ReeiT t . and Pearl

Ilurmtlne 2041 N Uroad it
John Huhe 1014 E Tork it . and Anna

A Krau. 2918 N Camac t

Mosee Hlnes, '687 N Mos et . and Beatrice
Kelson 1018 Pace st

Adolphus Turner 37 Ruby st . and Beatrice
Thomaii 87 nubv t

Nick Hellnvan J545 V Lawrence it . and
Katie Hollmer S M at

John Borland 1204 S Harmony st . and
Mary E Dickinson. 1531 S 24th st

Matthew. A Fox Domino avenue untboro
.and wary r rne "- -i h.tmiii

W Raymonff Davis 801 Dlttman st and
Pauline taorm iu" ivnorr hi

William J lurph 114 IB Sarbrook ave
w.... n.an OHO? M Howard at

uke Miehnlchick 264 N ,23d st and Mar- -

n.. I InLmlf ni V 10th Bt

John M Laferty, Camp Dlx, N J . and
t ....n ai.An mftn R ,

Daniel Brodle 1C45 East Cumberland st and
Anna Leader J108 Kensington ae

Peter J Mullln 701 E Thayer st and
Rose E Brad. 2271 E Clearfleld st

nobert J Smith 8210 Lancaster ave . and
Lllley ai Havase. anu uinuuii i

William A Montgomery 660B Lawmen aie
and Florence E Beckman 8324 N 18th st

Wallaco L McNamre S130 N. Sheridan st ,

and Ruth S Reed Camden. N J
JeFemlah J Corcoran 887 N Bucknell st .

and Nora Regan 101D N Mil
Archibald J Co anechln. 1628 S Bailey st ,

and Catharlno M Mcfcrossan. 1428 S 28d

Harry C Holllngsworth 2423 S Woodstock
st. and I aura 11 Keating. 2100 S J7th st

John II Qlbson Merlon Pa . and Dorothea
L Shupp Woodslde Ford road

George M Lawson 4404 Aspen st , and Mil-
dred Carj 712 N 46th st

Walter AUspack 1887 Huntingdon st and
Eugene F Woodhouse, 1415 Sellers st , and

The reliance that wonjcnklnij 3
learned to put In crackers u bell
well illustrated at tho teas being
given for returning soldiers and
sailors.

Every woman In tha
has in her pantry a generous supl
Dlr of the National Biscuit Com!
pany's always useful and unlverg
sally accept!

Nettle, a 'comely young wouiu
yeoman of the Navy, still in-- unll
form, round nerseii nnozpecte
entertaining a company at
uptown home the
Infllnln aovAl

a battiesh!Dg A National
She b Picniiif r - TY -iT

vatei
bta
te food and

some you

ca
Ti

loui
served,
now the
again, and ti
scaled, in a sllve

On a thick bed of pin
edged with sassafras lei
mona and Lotus biscuit wei
Some bruised leaves lay a
torn of the basket, and t:

Agnes Campbell Castor road and Bustle
ton pike
Theresa Weber 203(1 Master st

Ellnard Krlwln 1911 Hilton st and Margarct O Donnell, 1915 enango st
William Morrison 1209 s llarmonj m . and

(lenevlevo Carney, Sew lurk clt
John V Calhoun 145S Ilobart st an I

Ann Dufty, 2760 N JU st
Normal H Hull, 41)12 Iriverfnrd iu an

Margaret Wilson, 1001 Talrmount ave
Michael J Kearne, 010 N Judson st an!

Mary Smjth L'JIl Wallace st
Ilarrj J dross 144' I llor st an I Ann i

M Levins, 3140 Jasrer st
Herman Reed 507 3 4th st anl Alice

Hatcher, 807 S 4th st
Enoch V llurnette M t I.eagu" Island

and Martha II Winn 3700 I reason l
William J Harris 5011 Ogtlen st and Rose

Blessing 1031 Sharswooil st
Milton Dorp 10J0 Fawn st . anl lladdlc

Hart 111.71 Fawn st
Edward J Cornish 1351 Reno st . and Eliz

abeth Hart 1354 Reno st
George C Klugc, 1447 N Perth st and

Helen Harvison 3809 0th si
Trnnk Gold, 1411 H 9th t and Minnie

Totleman 018 Jackson st
Henr Johnson New Castle, Dfl and Ce

cella Harrus New Castle Del
Sitanlej Urban Chester Pa . and Anna

Savlrkns 1214 lluttnnunnd st
Rufus Harris 324 N 31st st and Nancstlark 1801 Lombard st
Thomas J McI.auKhlln 14J1 Sunny ae , andAnna E Roland 3H3J Columbia aeArthur S Tozer 502S I.nrchwood ave andElfriMa. L Vogt 108 L Walnut lane
Elmer D Eftler 2229 N Kith st , and Lora

E Venable 2020 .V 18th st
John Vt Dixon 073 N 42d Bt and Lettle

Peace 1,78 N 42d t
Charles A Maxwell 940 N-- 42d st . andMary l; W Itmer Lancaster Pa
Jack Oorbin 1420 S l"th st , anl Rose Ruth

2418 S 0th at
John Serhln, 217 Pino st . and Ethel Kush.ner 217 Pine st
James T Devlin 2071 Edgemont st and

Alice JI McGonlgle 84 N 17lh st
John II McNamep 8004 Powelton ae and

Helen M Queenan 8904 Powelton ave
Richard Carroll 1408 N 10th st and Irene
Watklna 1409 V 10th st
John N'aab 1024 N Howard at and Man

T Orussenmeypr 22J2 V Mascher st
Joseph Holmes 1832 S 20th st and Mar

E Hallentlne. 1121 S 24th st
Otto Welsch 1288 V New kirk st.. and

Kathnrlno Pulver 1110 N Randolph st
Robert Nelll .'SXil N Natrona et and Mar-

tha D Nuzum 1710 Diamond st
Giuseppe lacbaccl 1818 H 12th st andMary Llla Ll'jlil 1818 S l.'th st
Gaston A Strlnck 14J1 Adams ae and

Minnie It Pride 14J", Aslams st
John O Daley Camdn N J and Cath

arlne M Crennan 4110 Laurlston at
William A Lloyd Jill S Colorado st andAlma K Bltrer Lock Haen Ta
Ford M Wing 2828 Wilder st and Bertha

M Frame 2028 Wilder st
Michael Solomon 1291 Chatham st , and

Helen Sknlska, 3101 Almond st
William T Morgan Broken Bow N'eb andLaura M Stllz Cheltenham Pa
John Sapa.nlion 101 V 8th si and TatlanoDrabjh 405 N 8th st

THE SAUCE
Tfiat is sold more

is used by
more cooks and served
on more tables than

any other relish, is

SAUCE
Its delicate flavor can-

not be imitated.

TH ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

Stick io the only originaL

auyar-fllle- d wafers which thoy ra
orted.
There nas no Question about the

omplete success of Nettle's dlscov-ry- ,
as tha fragrance of the fresh

which she served added
o the inviting repast.

Another favorite at the tea hour
nd one sees them almost as much

eon Is the
r. It seems

ndlspensable In modern housekeepi-
ng. Teople have been so thoroughly

oout the thousands or
fjraham flour that

alue 13 a mat--;
:e.

- o -iTT rTAiirh tcrmlne
bust- -'

liked. N. B. C.
fresh and whole-- 3

1
find them.

--Bl
nuVivKll

baH
rw a mani

Ihce recently.
It very difficult

rad that was either

every -- oww wwuijiouj t"UUUKl,
nationally recognized as a health

nationally
Graham Crackers

wherever

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

itl

STANDARD
un-

iversally,

tEAtPERRINS
SAUCE

bad ro
Crac-s- ri,

..i

KOSHER MEAT PRICES FALL

Jewish Women's League Claims Vic-

tory as Charges Decrease
The Jewish AVomrn's I.e igue i lares

It has won a partial ktor as n result
of its bojtott of kosher hutiheis The
movement nmong Jewish women to
abstain from meat and lm other food
products instead has resulted in the
butihers making n big reduction, tliej
riv Jewish wonidi leported the
could buj csterdaj nt twtntj eight
cents the Mine class of meat for whlth
the paid fort cents last week

$100,000 DORMITORY

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Members Have Pledged $40,000
for Erection of Sleeping Guar--

ters 6 Per Cent on Loans

A dormlton building ! to be ejr, ted
on the ground of (lie I'hilndelpliia
Country Club, nt linln The structure
Is to be erected bv n dormitory rorporn
tlon, organized among the membership
of the club, nnd is to cost $100,000
Already, It Is said MO 0(10 of the sum
needed has been subscribed

In n circulnr issued to its members
the club outlines the plan in detnil Six
per cent debenture certificates of 1000
each nre tn bo issued, bearing 0 per
rent interest nnd to run for fifteen
venrs Subscribers nre tn rnjo prloritv
in leasing nf rooms and a 2i" pei cent
credit on nil bills for room rent 'I lie

mlnntea t thbuilding h to become the property nfl'" een
.i , weip measuring oft the day as fk

Members of the committee nre fi
Ileide Norris, Wilson Cntherwood Tills
.ln(ksnn ( HerUelev Tmlor, Clarence
M Clnrk Itnlph I!. White S I.iiircncc
ftodine, Howard F. Ilnnsell, .lr ,

'lliomns I Jeffries. Ini Vnughnn, Tns

eph II MeCall nnd P M. Chandler.

STOP PENN ELECTIONEERING

Council Decides Not
to Permit Politics In Fights

There will be no more oloclii
in behalf of candidates aspiring to stu- -

dent offices nt the rnlier-i- t of Pcnn
Mhnnin Tins nctlon was cs
terdii bv the f m- -
winding up affairs of the

Hie tho Modem diilh
No action was..........taken on the ineil pro..

t.st on the pants' light, hut tho cmincll
promised more stringent reguhtion of
sophomore cremations in the future.

LATE? AN ALIBI

nhwls'j,

Undergraduate

undergraduate-

riiuslnninn,

HERE'S

Independence Hall Clock Qett Tired
at 2:30 In Morning

Philadelphia was certainlj not slow
for on' t,1IT,, minutes this morning

s,1;'tc,aSs,morn"1nng,,f;1our.rt.
who stood, nwc beholden, In the corri-
dors of the Independence Sounrc build- -

ings, gazed tremulously upon the State
r'0,' As jf "?"'' of ,th' can,,lu

Intlon of Herman diplomacy had pricked
to new life the long slumbering spirits
of e pntriots, it might have been
ccen spinning erratically around about
II o'clock, with a Ivnelty hardly in i

character lor such n stain old clock.
This Is the third time recently that

the clock lias bcui oft" its good be
lin!or.

The clock had stopped at half past
2 nbout the time a Jaded bunch of Or-mn- n

dlplonints probably swallowed their
last kuinmel and coffee nt Versailles,

Woikmen crawled Into thn tower soon
nfter the buildings were opened and at

$5000 LEFT TO CHURCH

Erection of Marble Altar Provided
For In Will of Thomas Byrne

A bequest of 000 to the Chtirdi of
the (iesu, for the erection of a permn
nent marble nltar as a memorial to the
testator nnd his wife Is contnined in the
will of lliomns IJvrne. ,1711 North
Homier street, probated today

The residue of the estate, which is
npprnised nt ?"l SOS, is to be divided
among the daughter, son and brother
Mr Iijrne. who died June 13.

Public Speaking ssue

... . i...
Public... rhn....i

Speaking.. Beginners' i

Adanrtd cla Tueirday anl Prl
da eienlngs opens Jul 1st liotn fix
e -- t.i,.p. ai a n r
"Vail write or rhone Spruce 8218 for In
structlve literature
TsJEFF COLLEGE cnTSTrT rt

R
K)t $x & ifflttlmerp ijop, 3nc.

142 3 Walnut Street i IBr LIBERAL REDUCTIONS fc

5S, IIATO , CM
? g i -- iivnviru nio 11

sblfiS ? FURS ST0RCD C felliiL
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(ifHorse Sense

Economy
Business men who care-

fully select a $4,000 truck
are "saving at the spigot
and wasting at the bung-hol- e"

if they shoe it with
so:called "inexpensive"
tire equipment.

The "inexpensive" tire in-

variably develops into
the most flagrant ex-
travagance as repair
bills for broken mechan-
ism will substantiate.

Quality insists on its own
level.

That's why makers of
trucks of high first cost

and low ultimate cost
either equip with or

advise the equipment of
their trucks with GOOD-
RICH DE LUXE Truck
Tires. '

Because DE LUXE Tires
conserve the "power
plant" and load and
thus widen the truck
range of service and
economy.

Burly and slow-wearin- g,

resilient and lively they
are the right complement
to the high-price- d truck,
and a safeguard to the
vehicle of lower first cost.

Mileage
Adjustment:
10,000 Miles.

We sell and apply
De Luxe Tires

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
519 North Broad St.

Atlantic Tire and Rubber Co.
1414 Mt. Vernon St.

Foit-Hugh- Company
2 1st and Market Street!

Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Building

Service Station! :

423LS udlow Street and
2516 EakCumberland Street
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